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RULAJL NOTES.

Pi or. Bnow<, cf the Ontario Agrieultural Col-
loge, statue that raw peas as pig-fed are botter
than cooked peau, or ludian corn in any shape,
and make pork quicker sud eheaper.

TÉm drowth cf last month bas oa a bad effeot
on the crop li many parts cf the Province, and
it la mueli lighter than lust year. Hlowever, a
large surplus bas been held over, sud doubtiese
thore will bo enough and te spare.

1Mosm, kinde of timber ýwiil answer for fonce
posta if the lewer ena bu boiled for a few minutes
in tar, sud the coated part eprinkled wvith wood
ashes or lime. Thus prepared they wili lust a
good mauy years in any kind cf oeil.

Fnumo li sheep usually has ite enigin freux
drinking the water li standing pools, in which
the germes abound. As pýûvention je better than
cure farmors should see te it that slýeep are net
elowed to pasture in le~, wet fields ;. sudthat
a plentiful supply of cleart Fb>olesome water te
furniehed frein welle or runùius streanie.

.Ax< soi that je looso and loamy je good for
turnipe. They may be sown frein the middlo te
the latter part of timis month, and a good pian ie
te have the ground. ready se that the seed may
be sown after a shower cf rain. Turnipe are
much butter if thuy eau bu madu te growrapidly,
as they are then crisp and tender ; if growth la
slow they are strong sud pithy. For thte reason
the ground ébould be thorougbly worked, se that
grewth May be continuous freux the start,

YouNC* fruit trees should be weil carcd for dur-
ing the summer menthe. If the roots are allewed
te become dry in a hord erustedl soil, grewth will
necessarily bu vÇery slow, if atar-vation aria demib

*do net actuaily ensue. The ground for saveral
fieut about each true aboula. bo kept meliow by
repeated oultivation , anl if the urchard bu planted
,witlx corn or soine other hoed crop t14is may bu
attended te with very little trouble. Young trees
require to bu staked B&'urely li order te prevent
injury by winde.

pneu e, serties cf experinients li feeding grain1
te cattie while r.nuing on pasture, Prof San
humn, cf Missouri bas reached the conclusion that
it dees net psy. In the ceue of cowa giving milk
he found that feeding theux on the best grass
gave the most se*-factory results; ana while li
the cure!D of grain fed at the rate cf feux peunda per
day, be found thêr,ý was a greater lnerease of
,t-eight than «wben fed on grass aiono, hu found
Ïhat the cort of the inorecee rii'sl conts a potina

IN the finest qualities of butter Lhe sait is se. average yiu'là, vd;kh May ho esXpeoted if favour-
evenly diffued that, as appearu under the micro. able prospects continue, it ïB computed that the
ecope, overy grain is iiarrounded by a film of~ total produot wM bl bo O,OOuùU bushols.
clear and transparent brine. This shows the
neceeeity of avoiding the over-working of butter. T;m old Europcan enemy of the mangold
before the sait is addea. la the firut working wartzel hba followed this rout to, canada. L t is
every particle of milk ought to be got ria of, but a smail two-wlnged inseot which deposite its e go
4pnough cletir 'water should be left to dissolve soon alter the mangold crop has bEen sown, -ana
every grain of sait i the tv7elve hours before the wheu hatohed out the larvc3 feed on the tender
next worki2g. if this is attained thera is littie leaves of the roots. They are voracions eaters
danger of streskiness ini the butter, but te get ana work their way through the leaves with
the beet resuits the sait ehould be very flnely astonishing rapidity. They were firat heard of
ground. in________ x Ontario last year, i the county of Gray, but

thie year they are oovering a mucli larger ares
How te millc a cor. i fty-hime ana keep one's ana are already aoing a grcat deal of damage,

temper over it is suroly 'worth knowing. One we do not know whethor any remedy bas yet
plan is te procure three yards of factory cotton been fond for this post, but we trust that our
ana eut it so as to* form a iidat-fittg shoet te local entomologiste wiil stuay carefully its na-
be fastened arinda t1e ý- ow!s necki.ând drawn tural history with a vi ew, if possible, of learning
close under bel belly, letving the ndder free, the best mease of arresting ils ravages.
with such a eo'ering the flidbp will give but littie________
trouble; thera 'Wii be ne kickdng over of pails, TEE froat of the latter part of May was thouglit
-ana no switohxng of tale about the milker's face te be severe in many parts of Onxtario, but the
ana neck, ana the cows will give their milk in a exttent of permanent danger done by it wae con.-
steady flow. Three or four such sheets may bu paratively slight. In the State of Connecticut,
made at home, at a cost not exceeding $1.50 for we se by the Bostoi Cu.tt, the ground wa
the lot, sud they wili lutL several sumnmers, witb frozen on plougbed fields se that At would hold up a
ordinary care. person xi walking over it; ice forrned three.

eighthe of ma' inch in tbickness;- and nearly ail
IT pays te grow èabbages as fodder for cattie, field cropa wereoeut down. lu Ontario the cloudy

sheep and pige, ana etill better for the city mar. sky and the influence of the siÎrrounding lakes
kets if thoy are convenient. The one great draw- savea us frein a like diaaster, if not a wereu ; !or
baok te their cultivation je the cabbage worm, the cold wave came down upon us fromn the region
but a safe reniedy for this worm ia comm on of Hudson*s Bay, and its effects were severeiy ffeit
,white bellabore or the Persian inseot powder. O r li ail the neighbouring States te the south anda
if a larger area be sown the evil may be averted south-eaet and te the wust and south-west of us,
in a measure, since the, greater the number Of There ie in this as well as in many other respects
cabbages the fewer wi be the number of worme no portion of country of equal ares on the contin.
te a given area. It le weil te scatter a little onet sO highly favoured as. the Province of on.
guano or special fertilizer in the oeil about the, tario. _________

time of planting, co as te prometse rapid gro'wt. 1
AUl the poor heads, or those affected by the, Evnas orchard tre bhouId have ats label, se
worm, sbould bu culled sud fed te the stock, and, that the var;ety uf fruit inay be hnown. A com.-
or.lj the primo ones sent te market. mun practice ib to Icavt, attached the label put on

the trees by the nurseryman, whon they aro
Tur, June Report cf thie t'nited States DeparL. 1packed ap fur delivery , but the wires withr.hioll

ment of Agriculture estimates tte total &rea of theo are fatenedl eut intu the bark .as the tree
spring and fali wheat i the cutire Union to be 88,-e g sudan permanient, injury la doue. -Another
600,000 or about 500,000 acres more than last; plan is te mako a map of the orcbard, ehowlng
ycar. it te pointe ont that in the part8 of tho1 the clas8 ana variety of each tree. This is very
spring wheat region that are some1what ixnproved1 aat'afactory, but there are nlot many famrsr
thera la felt a neo cf _rcty la production which iewhu witd take the t2uub1e te prepare sucli a xnap.
withdrawing*from rheat acrcage fox the extension1 As good a way as any la wu use a istrxp of vsmo for
of prsturage, and for other cropa deome.1 more1 a label, one and boirig coiled around a gn=ni
profitable than wheat. Butin the nover Statýùa and1 tidu braneh and the naine written on the hangmg,
Territories, thora appeara tW bu a isteail growing end with a commun leud-penoii. If the zinc ms
inerease lu the area c-J Sprinog wheat, thue estioeates raeka thu na&ue r.'il lait fur a great muany yzare,
for Iora, Mmriesot,-ý D&L-ota and Nebrvueka being1 ana as t.ho label wiii' gmranlly uncodl as ico

xin ecsa of lut yca's crop by 897,0W0 acre.. branh grovia theru ;3 nQ féar of Injury by coi.
.Iuraio th[ýt this qcr~ ba-rczt r.ill gi-ý rn prezâoue cr cutt ig.


